Stoke Poges, Wexham & Fulmer Horticultural Society
President: Dr Roger D Beauchamp FLS FIHort

www.hortsoc.org

Registered Charity 283786

127th Annual Show, Saturday, 24 JULY, 2021
12.30 - 5.30 pm
Dear Stallholder
Here is this year’s information for taking a stall at our wonderful traditional three village event.
Featuring a 60 metre long marquee containing the open competition classes in flowers and plants,
fruit and vegetables, wines and bakery, crafts, art and photography plus a large children’s competition.
Other attractions include a live brass band, a superb classic car display, and delicious refreshments
and entertainments for all the family. The event would not be complete though without the many varied
stalls offering unique items, value and interest for every taste.
Held in the grounds of the Stoke Poges School, Rogers Lane, Stoke Poges with parking at the
adjoining Bells Hill Recreation Ground. Gazebos are welcome.

If required COVID-19 restrictions must be met.
Terms and Conditions for Stallholders:

1. The Grounds open at 10.30 am for stallholders to set up. Please do not arrive before
this time as it will cause congestion on the showground. All stallholders’ cars must
be off the school grounds by 12 noon and not return until after 5 pm.
2.

Parking: Stallholders must drive round to Bells Hill Recreation Ground FREE car park
and walk through side entrance back into the showground. Parking in the school car
park is strictly prohibited and limited to the Judges and Disabled Drivers only. THIS
MUST BE ADHERED TO

3.

In the event of inclement weather, stallholders may be requested not to drive on the
grassed show-ground and may need to unload in the school car park.

4

Stall charges are £ 30 to include 1 x 6ft trestle table and two chairs and entrance for two
stallholders. It is recommended that you should bring a gazebo, in case there is rain,
but this must be no larger than your stall pitch size. Pitch size is 3m x 3m.

6

Local Charity Stallholders, the charge is £ 10 for those who are only advertising their
organisation. This covers the cost of hiring a 1 x 6ft trestle table and two chairs.

7

There is limited space, so please apply early; acceptance of your application is at the
discretion of the Committee.

8

No raffles, tombolas or lucky dips, or drink or food stalls.

9

It would be appreciated if stallholders did not bring dogs.

We look forward to seeing you on the 24 JULY ; in the meantime if you have any queries please don’t
hesitate to contact me or refer to our website for further information, booking forms and the schedule.
www.hortsoc.org.
Kindest regards
Naomi Arnold, Hon Secretary
T : 01753 - 663305

E : naomi.arnold33@gmail.com

Naomi C Arnold, 12 Freemans Close, Stoke Poges, Bucks SL 2 4 ER

